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repeated adm-inistration will diminish tlle distressing
bronclhorrhoea of the later stages of gas poisoning.

Lobelia, tobacco, and perlhaps opium, mnay fairly be tried,
citlher alone or with stramonium. The objections to the
use of opiuim fumnes are obvious and serious. But in the
absence of relief from otlher sources, and given adequate
ventilation of the ward, tllese objections do not suffice to
debar a careful trial.
For tlle reasons given above botlh clhloroform and amyl

nitrite appear to be objectionable, and their use, if adopted,
slhotuld be carefully watched.

Conclu-Sio718.
Tlhe respiratory obstruction set up by inhalation of

irritant gas is relieved by inlhalation of stramonium and
otlher fumtes.

Treatmiient tllrough the blood stream, eitlher viia the
moutlh or by injection, appears to be inefficacious.

REFERENCE.1 Golla anid S-iiies, Journal of Pharmnacology antl Experimental
Therapeutics, v. 1913, P. 92.

MEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.
TECHNIQUE OF ANALGESIA IN INTRANASAL

SURGERY.
AN article under the above heading appears in the
JOURJNAL for June 26tlh, and in it tlle use of cocaine
and adrenalin for intranasal anaestbesia is deprecated,
and a complicated and lengtlhy techniqhe advised. Now,
for tlle past five vears I lhave operated, both in private
and in hospital, upon tlle turbinal boneX and nasal septum,
under cocaine-adrenalin anaestlhesia, witlhout a single bad
result that could in any way be ascribed to the anaestlhetic,
and, what is more, without any of the symptoms, such as
marked excitability, difficulty of breatlhing, etc., that Dr.
Wilson describes.
My technique is sim-ple: The nose is packed with ribbon

gauze soaked in a mixture of 20 per cent. cocaine and
adr nilin-equal parts of each-half an hour before the
time fixed for the operation. The patient walks to the
operating tlheatre, the packinig is removed, the operation
is performed, and, after tlle nose has been plugged with
Simpson's sponge splints and lhalf an ounce of brandy and
10 grains of aspirin have been administered, the patient
returns t: bed. In this way I lhave operated on some
75 private pat'euts, including some members of our own
profession, and some 150lhospital cases, and in no single
case have I ever seen any after-sickness or lhas any case
had to have stimulants administered. In hlospital practice
the patients remain in until the plugs are removed on the
following day, and in private I arrange for the operation
on a Friday, and they return to their work on the follow-

Monday or Tuesday.
Some twelve montlhs ago I was persuaded to try qutinin-

urea anaestlhesia in tllese cases, and my results were most
unsatisfactory, as not only is tlle sloughing more, but it
leads in somie cases to post-operative lhaemorrhage. In
conversation with an American nasal surgeon recently lie
told me that for these reasons-urea-quinin anaesthesia was
dying out in the States.

tMy apology for taking up so mucll of your space is that
it seemed that my results were so mucll at' variance with
Dr. Wilson's that they would be of interest. Witli my
technique the wlhole operation, from time of packing to
the return to bed, does not occupy more tllan an lhour,
wlhereas witlh Dr. Wilson's an lhour and -twenty-five
minutes elapses before the operation commences.

I luay add that my technique is not in any way original,
but is the one in ordinary use at tlle Eye and Ear Infirmuary
liere.
Liverpool. ADAIR DIGHTON, F.R.C.S.

Paris J1Idical states that a medical officer who has
recently returned from the front tells the following story.
A wounded German was taken to an ambulance which was
soon afterwards shelled. The French staff was naturally
indignant at this violation of the laws of civilized warfare,
but the comment of the "cultured" Teuton Was: " It
is quite natural. Why didn't you remove your Red Cross
flag?"

CLINICAL AND SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS.

BOMBAY BRANCH.
A CLINICAL m-eeting of the Branch was lheld on Marcll 26th,
Lieuitenant-Colonel ASHTON STREET, I.M.S., in the chair.
The CHAIRMAN showed: (1) A specimen of Ruptutred spleen
successfully remiioved by hiim; (2) a case of Molluscuin
fibros001 wlhere lhe lhad removed a small and a large
tumour; (3) a specimen of Sarcoma of the testicles;
(4) a case of Sarcoma of the eye. Miss A. M. BENSON,
M.D., showed a boy, aged about 9, who had Superficial
nodules on the shins, elbowvs, and on the back of the
forearms, of two years' duration. Dr. SORAB K. ENGINEER
showed: (1) A Cluster of bronchi and their branches qwith
the trachea of a fowl. Tlley had been palmed off by a
quack as the mass of haemorrhoids removed by application
of specific medicines. (2) A case in which the Intra-
muscutlar injection of salvarsan (Italian preparation)
worked satisfactorily. (3) Yarious photographs of Tucber-
cutlouls lesions. Dr. S. B. NAYAK showed skiagrams, ono
of wlhiclh indicated Very early phthisis pulmonalis by the
peculiar malposition of the cardiac shadow, and in this
case no physical signs were then made out. Dr. F. D.
BANA slhowed a simple Electroscope for nasal and oral
wvork improvised by him. Dr. A. POWELL showed speci-
mens of Aortic aneurys?n and braiin tumour. Professor
Y. G. NADGIR took the members round his anatomical
department and exhibited some excellent specimens
dissected by him.
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SECTION OF DERMATOLOGY.
AT a meeting on June 17th, Dr. J. J. PRINGLE, President,
in tlle chair, Dr. E. GRAHAM LITTLE showed (1) a middle-
aged lady suffering from MIycosis fungoides, the initial
phase of whiclh had been diagnosed as psoriasis, and for
wllich x rays had been applied over almost the entire body
surface. Tlle tumour formation followed tlle x-ray treat-
ment, and Dr. Little thouglht there was causal connexioi
between tlle two conaitions. Tle PRESIDENT, Dr. SIBLEY,
Dr. PERNET, Dr. DORE, Dr. SEQUEIRA, and Dr. ADAMSON
considered the developipent Qf tumours to be fortuitons,
and urged continuance of the x-ray treatment as being tlhe
only method of controlling the tumour growth. (2) A boy,
aged 12, who was in a condition of profound caclhexia
accompanied by excessive diarrhoea and a very extensive
Pigmentary follicular erit tiont over the trunk and limbs.
Dr. LITTLE suggested the diagnosis of pellagra. Dr.
PARKES WEBER thiought Addison's disease more likely.
Mr. STEBBING showed, for Mr. LAMING EVANS, a case ofAcute
linzear atrophy of the skin in the lumbar region. Tlhe
patient exhibited no toxaemic manifestations, but had beeii
inoculated against typhoid last October. The case wvas
discussed by tlle PRESIDENT, and Drs. ADA-ISON, PARKES
WEBER, ABRAHAM, GRAHAM LITTLE, and WALSH. Dr.
STEBBING also showed a case of Hydroa aestivale of mild
type in a girl, aged 14, tlle typical seasonal variations of
which were unusually marked. The case was discussed
by Dr. PAREES WEBER, Dr. ADAMSON, Dr. PERNET, and tlle
PRESIDENT. Dr. PHINEAS ABRAHIAm brouglht forward a case
of Orienztal sores in a young man dating since Februarv,
1915, and contracted in the Persian Gulf, where lie ladi
suffered much from mosquito bites. The sores had been
successfully treated by scraping and pure carbolic acid.
Sections from the case exhibited clharacteristic Leishman-
Donovan bodies. The case was discussed by Mr. T. P.
BEDDOES and Dr. PERNET. Dr. J. A. NIXON (Brist-ol)
exhibited a man, aged 23, with deep Universal pigmienta-
tion of the skin and mucotus mnembrane of the mouth, of six
years' duration, accompanied at its onset by severe dys-
pepsia and neurasthenia. The uigment was always
increased by exposure to the sunlight. Dr. NIXON thoUgllt
there probably had been some lesion involving the supra-


